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IT PLEASES EVERYBODY-
Mis* France% W Illard.-" The bright-

est outloolr window in Christendom fer busy
p= ý«.t to M ýht is goi.g = 1. th. -ki"

te jkýIhusy 
and the economicaL"

C.:.Ir ýtfonalist.-TM9monthly

has no peer in oýjjna1ity ,f d-iïýn, scope and= acytof vision, il, cyceutionab lity . tý..sthm it. -. d- onh. -rk3,
laiterfor.-" The Rýieu afýRe-

v 0, w Y rki has come fol the rescue ofbusy pe.0e. we now of Gný,1,e*>c^goýj wb. fý a or el Iil Ilýk at 
e f .11 i.f.r. >d

Ilight, and yet haEýk
of urreht I..t,ýid.e.vients. fie rea sthisMagazine.

âves him a Il ingcommentarU port tIt diZ ýZ lmevents, besides a est of the es
contemporary magazines."

Price 250« $2.50 a Year.
se.4 r« ce.te THE REVIEW OF

IQW amo4b en". la AtS PIM, New y0di.

Mention the Ladies' Pictorial Weekly. T H E BATTLE OF
One of the most remarkable and terrible ever fought. The army of the general wbose previclus successes

had terrified Europe was posted along the a-scent with Hougoumont, and the general hiniself had taken up hiýOUR LIBERAL OFFER d in a farm house called the " Belle Alliance." The opposing forces were extended over an elevation in theTO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS. -ctrièroi Road about two miles from the little village in Belgium whîch gave its natale te the battie. Fâch coin-it mander was thus able te command a view of the whole field. The first general With better equipped and better

"I drilled troops and uneble te see the reserve force of the other was over confident. The second commander, sup-
ported by the brave old Prussien marshal, divided his troops into two lines and awaited the begirming of theOur object is this-we are publishing the best battle. It was between eleven and twelve o'clock on Sunday the i8th ofJune, that the actual engagementladies paper in this country and what we desire is 1815,

Il began. The action opened with a brisk cannonade on the lieuse and wood of Hougoumont which were- held by
te introduce it te married ladies whé have not 4 the troops of Nassau. The contest continued here all day with terrible fury, but without being able te expel the
Been iL We want te send the LADixs'ý Pic-ro- ............ Who, although the building bail been set on fire, maintained their post amid the flames. Fright-

RiALWzzxi,,y te your lady frierd en TRiAL for iul slaughter and great loss ensued. Terrific and resolute attacks were made by the .............. cavalry on
the .............. centre, and at six in the evening the allied army had lost ten thousand men. Their oppon-ONz MoNTH7 and in order te secure her nanie ents had suffered still more severely losing fifteen thousand soldiers. Then the great generalon seeing the

we inake yen this o&r :-If you will fill out and ....... ...... sweep the old guards before them excl-timed ; 1
return te us the following coupon, together with 1« AU is lest for the prescrit," and rode from the field. The battle was over.

ten two cent stamps we will send to you AN QUESTIONS:-ist. Nýýme the battle referred te in above description 2nd. What two nations were

ELEGANT WORK or ART FRzF. The same principally interest4A il 3rd. Give names of two principal comMaUders. 4th. Did defeated com-

as m*Lils in any, art store at ONF DOLLAR. This mander lever regain his position ? 5th. Where did he die ?

offer is only good for twenty days from this date. Toronto, February 2nd, 1892.
To Whom It May Concern:-

Remember that we require the name of a married This Io to certify that we have this day contracted with the publishers
lady. of the LADIES PICTORIAL W BEKLY to ship for them two of the 'l Heint% -

man & Co's. Upright Pianos, Style D.," valued at $350.00 each, to the
Ayp 91* two successful contestants in their Prize Ristory Competition, and have

IràN 41* IrÀN IfAN eàlll el recelved thoir order for the saine. Respeetfuny,

ts à, (Signed) HEINTZMAN & CO.

A HeIntzman Uprîght PlanQ,'valued at $350-00, will be given for the FIRST correct»answers te
the above questions and a PR IZEv fmm TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for ench
of the neict TEX correct answers recei"d.

All correct answers are numbered and entered on our books aý rectived.
$100.00 On Cash wili be given for the correct answers te the abové questions which is the MIDDLE

one reSived during the Competition.
And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each of the ten cor-

rect answers reccived next PRECEDING the middle one, DUPLICATE pTizes will be given for the ten
X 0 correct answers received next FOLLOWING the middle one.

> te A H01111tZMan UPright Pian0j valued at $350.00, will be given for the LAST correct answers
à

cn reSived beforle the close of this Competition.
ý i ý 0: 0 it And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each of the ten

0, correct answers received PRECEDING the last one.

à 0Over $100. Olven Away each Bay la Special Prizes.t!î -1 c
ùlý And the names of winners announeed each day In the leading dally newfj-

papers of Canada.

_Id wx1eh will be given each day g this compétition for the firat correct ans*rem received and
PICTORIAL WXICXLV Office MpOn that day. riblandsome rich gL-ýLu Berry i8owl maunted on au ele$ant of the best
quadZe a ls$%6ýooWillbegiventoEACH province and state daily for the tirst correct answers recèived

4 :g 4ý
EXPLANATiON:-As the Publisbers of the LADIES PICTORIAL WERY do not consider it advisable that the lamés of thé Win.Z ners of cither or the plamn nhul be ancounced until the clam of this contest, no daily prize wili be awardcd for the tire correct

answers received en TUE FIRST DAY; The senderofsuch necessarily beingthiwinnerrIfthefire piano.
In awarding the dýi1miz*s the second correct answ"s received fromî the piinýyÎnce or state, which have carried offthe %olid gold

watch for that day will awarded the Berry Bowl mouAted on a g;lver Stand, this isto prevent the first recived front that province or
stalle from securing both the Watch and berry bowl en tbat elay.

AWARD OF PRIZES;-A cornmittee consigting of a rc"ntative (rom cach &the six Toronto daily newspapers wili be invited
fol act in the award of the r8 a, t.he close ofthis compétition. One laindred dollarsin ca.5h will be paid for proofofanytuifairnes or

Ct "116 partiaUrv in the award of
COND 1TIONS:-Answem mue bc accompanied by one dollar for six months TRIALsubscription to ffie LAoiFs PicToRiAL WEariv

C. Which ýi11 le sent to any address in Canada or Unfted Stat tbat Snt«tant Il ýýires, décision will be baséd or, the correctriess of the

jr anIý«s ra',hee titan on the the prizes art
.0 equitably divided lover traire timtTom 11n&0.nýedptleading efý No correction% cýaAL rxzKLr is enclosed whh le publishing

Mt d Weeklconcern who q(fer the abovey!-.à e Y.
re purpo" i.ý to intrrýducÈ it>(on _71 each prizt

alnongqt their


